
upon this scene of Your Son's birth.

Fil l  our hearts with the song of angels,

the humili l ., of the creatures,

the eagerness of the shepherds,

the longing of the Magi,

and the love of your Holy Family-

This Advent, grant us the virtue of hoPe,

and bless us lhroughouI Lhc chr istmas

season
with the joy of Your Presence.
Help us to discern the signs of your spirit,

and grant us the courage to follow wherever

you lead.
Make of our home a new Bethlehem

where you are ever welcome

and all are welcome in your name.

we ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Deeembet 11, 2oo8

Living the Good News
This week we continue to prepare for the coming of the

Lord. In joyful anticipation, you may wish to set uP vour

nar i r i r ) .cene.eulheraround i r .  and l t .y lhe ble\ . inP

prr ler  i i \en rbn\. .  Hoqe\er.  \ou wi l l  $rnr ro $r i l

until Christmas Eyc io put the Holy lnfaur in place- Otr

Responsorial Psalnr today is taten fron Mary's Magnificat

(Luke l:46 ,18.49 50,53-5'1) a wonderful pra)'er

for households to pray together.Ls we wait for fte Lord.

Enacting Gospel slories can makc ihem come alive

for us. aar Po.ld.lds (meaning 'the shefteri') is a Mexican

n"r i \  i ry rdd1i , , r  commem,rarrnP MzN and lo.epl  '
search rhrough Bcthlehem for a place to sleep lt;s cele-

brated on an evening (orconsecudve evenings) between

Decenrber 16 and 24. To orsanize a Porada inlite

family and friends. Setup a narivity scene on a decorxted

home altar in one room of the house to represent the tnn

The ligures of Mary and Joseph are carrjed from room

ro room (or house to house).ln each room, thcv ask tor

shclter and are turned away. After erch of these exchanges,

)nu mi!hl  prr \  lhe \neelJ '  rhe R.*3ry or lhe Lirdn)

of the Blessed Virgin Mary- The people represenltng lhe

innkecpef in each room then join the procession rrnril

erer)onc arr i \e.  ! r  rhe Inn wh, re Vrr l  and lo.ef l -  i re

placed on the home aftar. All may pray fie our Faihcr

and sing "o Come, O Come. Enmanuel " Serve refresh

nents. such as MexicaD hol chocolate and bunuelos'

dclicious fr'tlers. (Find a recipe at htip://wwwtollvbrook

con/bunuelos.hlm.)
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FJidny, Decenber t9
Take a Brcath
Advent is a iime of wait;.g- We wait for someone who has

alread) come and i .  yer ro,  ume. Mo\r  o i  u\  l ive in se!-

eral time ftames at once. We live in a school year, a fiscal

ycar and a titurgical year. We juggle work and school

schedules. For many of us, there are too many time frames

and.ot enough time. Advent invites us into God's time

frame. Breathing prayers are a good way to slow down

and get grounded in this Adve nme. Follow the recom

mendation of Saint Ignatius and pray the Our Father.

breathing deeply between each phrase.

Ea;tutat/,y, Deceflber 20

Foretaste of Heaven
Advenl (in Latin ad'ed,r, 'toming") celebrates the corn-

ing ofJesus inlo human history and anticipates his com

ing in glory in the erc,kato", or final days. We rejoice

because Chr;st's coming is both present and future. How

has Jesus come into your l;fe? Are (he joys you have expe-

rienced foretastes of heaven? Keep a joumal of these joys.

Use the journal io reflect on the presence of Christ in your

life and to discover lhe person you can becornc through

God's grace-

w!4qNrqMLE!

by rose-colored vestments at Mass and a rose colored
candle in the Advent wreath at home. The powef of
Christian joy can be seen in stories of conversion. Invite
someone whose fa;th you admift to tell the story ol
how they discovered the joy of Christ, and share your own
story Or, read one of the great conversion stories, such as
Saint Augustine's CordeJjio,rr, Thonas Merton's szven

S tory Mountai, ot C. S. Le\Nis's S urprised hy Joy.

Trtetdott, December tG
Christmas Novena
In many cultures, Catholics pray a novena (nine consecu
tive days of praye.) beginning today. This is a special way
ro preparc ourselves ro receive christ. In the Philippines,
it is tladitional to attend daily Mass. In ltaly, pmphesies

from the Old Testament are read and canticles are sutg.
Many lamilies say a decade of the Rosary each night, and
others pray Vespers (Evening Prayer) from the Liturgy

of the Hours. Prepare for Christmas by praying the Rosary

or Evening Prayer togetner. You can obtain the Lituryy
of the Hours in various editions from a Catholic bookstore
or do$ nload Ihe pHler\ ar wwwebre! iary.com.

Wedtwdtt, Decenber t7
O Antiphons
The O Antiphons are the refiains sung before the
Magnificai at Evening Prayer from December 17 to 23.
They recall a prophecy oflsaiah about the coming
of the messiah, and each names a title by which Jesus
is known. They are parapbrased ir the popular Advent
hymn, "O Come, O Come Emmar el," Begitrning
today, sing an anliphon each day as you light a candle
on your Advent wr€ath and doring Evening Pra)€r.

ThurEd.r!, Decettber rB
Fflmily Roots
The Jesse tree is an Advent tradition re@lling Isaiah's

prophesy, 'A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, /

md a branch shall glow oul ofhis roots" (Isaiah I l:l).

Jesse was the father of David, ancestor of Jesus. To male

a Jesse tree, s@ure a branch in a poL Make ornaments

to represent the ancestors ofJesus (a lily for Mary, harp
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